In order to see electrical properties of dislocations in GaAs, high purity vapor phase epitaxial GaAs was deformed and induced deep energy levels were investigated by the DLTS (Deep Level Transient Spectroscoty). It was found that both the electron trap ELz and the hole trap HL2 were induced very much and that Cu and Fe levels are also increased greatly by the deforrnation. However, no new energy 1eve1 due to dj-slocation itself was detected. Types of the induced point defects seemed to depend on the direction of bending.
I Introduction
Undoped LEC (Liquid Encapsulated Czchralski) grown GaAs is getting great interests of GaAs IC researchers, because it becomes semi-insulatlng without Cr doping and because it can be grown much faster than by HB (Horizontal Bridgeman) method. Unfortunately, many dislocations such as more than L-) 10' cm -are induced in LEC GaAs during the grouth and its density sometimes varies more than one order of magnltude from the center of the wafer to the periphery.
Active layers of the GaAs ICrs must be prepared by direct ion-implantation into semi-insulating substrates. It has been found that threshould voltages of GaAs FETrs fabricared by the ion implantation scatters very much and seems to depend on the grown-in dj-slocation densitiesl-6). These results suggest that the dislocations or the points defects affect related with dislocations electrically the activation of the implanted donors. Purpose of this work is to make clear electrical properties of the dislocations in GaAs and what kinds of point defects and defect levels are induced by the plastic deformation of GaAs. It was found that the electron trap EL2 and hole trap HL2 are introduced, and Cu and Fe levels lncreased very much by the deformation but no new deep level due to dislocation itself was found.
that induced dislocations interact with these grown-in point defects. Therefore, GaAs to be deformed was prepared by a vapor phase epitu*y8) .
Epitaxial layers were grown on ( 100) substrates, Carri-er densities and thicknesses of the grown layers were generally 3-5x1015 .r-3 and about 10 pm, respectively. The deformation was performed by high purity carbon jig as shown in Fig. 1 in a hydrogen atmosphere. The carbon jig is a kind of three points bending jig9) and was pushed at elevated temperatures with an constant power. Most of the deformations were carried out at 650"C for 5 min.
One wafer was devided into 5 parts as shown in Fig. 2(a) Figure 3 shows carrier density proifles of the deformed and the reference pn junction samples, which were obtained by C-V measurements. The dislocation density induced by the deformation was 6-? about 10" cm-o. The Figure 4 shows the DLTS signals of pn junctions of the deformed samples and the reference sample. The epitaxial layer was expanded in (011) direction as shown in Fig.2 . For the reference sample, only Cu and Fe levels are observed but no ELz level \^/as detected, probably due to the f act that EL2 density is decreased by the heat treat1n\ ment'"/. By the deforrnation, the electron trap EL2 and the hole trap HLz, which is usually observed in LPE GaAs, appeared. In addition to that, the Cu and Fe leve1s are increased greatly.
Absolute deep level densities in the reference and the deformed samples are listed in Table 1 . The electron trap EL2 was increased very much by the def ormation. Its densiry \i/as as high as 9.4x 1014 .r-3. Such high desity of ELz was never observed in VPE GaAs. Acturely no ELZ density was observed in the reference sample. Therefore, this large number of EL2 density must be introduced by the deformatiorr.
As shown in Fig. 4 , the hole trap HL2 is introduced by the deformation. Its concentration is about 6.9*1013 .rn-3. This level is always observed in LPE GaAs, and is thought to be due to a point defect related with As vacancy. The Cu density in the deformed sample is 2.4xLOI4 cm-3, which is about 7 times. larger than that in the reference sample. The Fe density is about 2 times larger than that j-n the reference sample. Cu 3.4 Dependence of the induced defect levels on the deformation direction In order to see effect of the deformation direction on the induced deep 1eve1s, the epita_ xial layer was expanded or compressed in <Oit> dj-rection at 650'C as shown in Fig. 2 . The EpD was 6-) about 5x10" cm -. The DLTS signals measured on the pn junction samples are shown in Fig. 6 . A remar_ kable difference of the induced deep levels was observed for the expanded and compressed samples. 0n1y the hole trap HL2 ( 1xf015 cm-3) was observed in the expanded sample. Thj_s hole trap HLZ is observed in all LPE GaAs and i-s never observed in VPE GaAs. Since LPE GaAs is grown in Ga In the case of bending in <0I1> direction of Fi-g,2, difference of induced deep levels between the expanded and compressed deformations was not so clear. Climb motion of dlslocations in this case probably enits both of Ga vacancies and As vacancies, and both of the .electron trap EL2 ( therefore, the Cu and Fe 1eve1s, too ) and the hole trap HLZ are induced in almost the same amount. Fig.6 , DLTS signals of the expanded and compressed samples in (011) direction.
IV Conclusions
High purity vapor phase epitaxial GaAs was deformed to investigate deep energy levels of dislocations and point defects induced by the deformamation. It was found that both the Ga vacancy related electron trap EL2 and the As vacancy related hole trap HL2 were induced very much, but no new level due to dislocation itself was induced. Introduction of these point defects seemed to depend on the directlon of bending, probably due to difference of emission of point defect by the climb motion of dislocations. The Cu and Fe levels were also increased v-ery-much. This can be understood by the increase of the solubility of these impurities due to increased Ga vacanci-es.
